
?t******** ??** COMING AND GOING ?* *

Mr. und Mrs.-H. F. Hplley ofHl.twell, Ga., are spending a fewdays with their daughter. Mrs. W.II. Kecse.

Mcssr:;. O. K. Pooro and GuyTodd of netton were business visi¬
to»., in tlie city yesterday.

Miss Helen Hatti's of Brennu col¬
leen is KnendingviTVo days ut home.

.Mr. .Ho:;», Mitchell of Belton spentyesterday lu the city.1
Mrs. It. L,:-Sniltiï bf Ix)wndesville

was- in the city chopping yesterday.
Messrs. Fred' Wheeler of Lances-ter, Pa., W. C. Green of New York,-B, J. Giarsar of St. ixnits and

Charles Kulin of New Orleans were
in Hie city, yesterday calling on the
Jewelry trade: ;

Mr. W. OT Merrit of the Roberts
section speni' yeslerduy in the city.

Misses Dot Coffee and EJtjfeJ iQ*>d-
»rey have gono to Columbia where
they will spend several days.

A Symbol of Health
Tho I'ythngortânB of Ancient Qreeco

atc Himpi/V food, practiced temperance
and purity. As a hadge thev used the
five pointed Btar which th« regarded
as a symbol of health. A red pointed
star npeors on each package of Cham¬
berlain's 'j';'.blots, and still fulfils Its
ancient mission as a symjm! of health.If you aro troubled with indigestion,
billloumiess or constipation, get a
package of these tablets from yourdrugist. You will be surprised' at
the quick relief which they afford. Ob¬
tainable everywhere.

Traveler
When you take your, tr

supply yourself with K..N
Cashed every where; -j

ti (¡cat ion; if lost no one
and the cost is very small
K. N. and K. Traveler's C

Pêétiiès Bank

HIDDEN
Because your teeth arenecessarily follow that' they are ;

be commencing tn unseen "placés:;BEFORE lt becomes apparent. T
places and PREVENT djscoloratlo
year to your dentist, and have your

DR. HENUl
Oftice Over FarmenBesldence 'Phone 66. And jr/¡

FERTILIZER F

(Stops È&é" a

¡Noy thatyouT gç^ina cro$
going gifoài -^yé^^ ti húi?n\hy a second r>nd even a' tKiräIrl the case ^f ebttorv

With; corn and tether ,.croj??, pa

I Southern Verm^JM^&iktí

, Dr. Tripp Elected. .'1
'Dr. W. A. Tripp was elected vicepresident from the Third Congres¬

sional district ''of the' State Démocra¬
tie,-party at¿the state convention, held
In 'Columpia thia week.

Tlte auto owner finds the Want
Ad the heit medium of exchange.

*s Checks
ip this .¿ummer be-sure and
. Traveler's Checks.

our signature is your iden-
ese1 can get them cashed;
Checks are for sale at

rr
WPS

TR ÖLTBLE
Hess. in APPEARANCE, lt does not
SOUND. HIDDEN TROUBLE may
Decay'is offen present iqr weeks*

he Bkilfall dentist 'can detect these 1
ti .and disease. Gb at anst twice a
teeth examined.
r fc« WELLS,
i & Merchants Bank, f-en, S. C " OtacaThone 527.

arc- incomparably' the finest
Thanks to our careful oelec-
preparation, wo get just the
o snako a whotespme biscuit
ble and appetising of its kind.
:ra for their delicious nut-like
? tbcra r?£psb?'i' at SÜSSES ¡SÜ£
aro as digestible a« thé/ are

Packages
CUITCOMPANY

AT THE CHURCHES
?

r . (,'i;iee Church.
Hov. J. H. Qlbboney, rector,

phone 835;Service's for the Fourth Sunday af¬
ter Easter, «May-21st: ' .V .

8:00 a. m.-The Holy Eucharist.
"10:15-Sunday school and Dibit

class i
ll :-30-Morning prayer and ser¬

mon.
Friday, 5: Oil p. m.-Evening

prayer.
On Sunday morning the rector will

speak or the meeting of the Dio¬
cesan, council. ' '

Christian Church.
Special services Sunday as. fol¬

lows:
Bible school at 10:30 a. m., J. W.

Elgin, superintendent.
Sermon, by Rev. T. S. Haskell.

Mr. Haskell ls a splendid speaker
and has done some, evangelistic
work.

All are cordially invited to hear
him. '

.

*

Bethel M. E. thnreh.
J. Q. Duggin, pastor. .,: i,
Supd.ay school-every Sunday at 10

¡a. Ol., T. a.. Mct'onacll r.uperint.rp-1 dent,.- .
' v

{, jPreaching every first and .third
Sundays at 11:30 a. m., and every
Sunday evening at 8 p. m..

OrrVlHo M. K. Choren. !
Services at OrrvUlc Methodist

?church -Sunday May 21, 1916. i
Sunday .school-at 10 .«Yclock a. .m.,

Mr. J. A. denn, superintendent. '

.' Preaching rat .11:30. a. .m., by the
pastor. Rev. L. W. Johnson.

\ j Preaching-at 8:00 o'clock, p. m.,
by thc, pastor. .....».'...'...Persons in our part ot the town

.jpYiEr. Sunday, villi find- this a( good
place' ib ottered church. Strangers'always welcome.

POSTMASTER. EXAMINATION Itt
To-;Bb Held l'or Vacancy nt Easlèy

on Juuc2'4.l
''^T^è'Untted^SfUte'Cr^ cóm-
rüiSSivS' announces that OQ Jiiïir 2 5^
an » examinât îbit .'? wi jl .beheld pt A "
donjon, ' âfêV-'cfc as'is'rebult' ót.'iwhielvüt. uV expected to make certification
to fill a contemplated vacancy ld thc
position""öTi-fp.üirth' class' postmaster
at ]Sahdy SprïhgB -^d-rôthèr '^VâliW-
clegas1 they 'may-b'e'cür.ati that1 ;!ó.f-/IcoV^lëssvit'^ahàlHbe. decided tn .the'intéréaís. of ' the Servicó td fill thb-i
vacancy by .reinstatement ,t Tho eornV
pensaron of tífe postmaster at this
offico was ?2in forth's last, fiscal]yeari" >Bs -

- V- '*

? .?all? *i *

*+?A****** ?***??#?.#'??*
Für 31 rs. ll. 8. Dowling.

A small informal but delightful
pleasant affair for Thursday after¬
noon was given by Mrs. B. O. Evans
at her attractive home on North Mc-
Duffie street, In honor of Mrs. H.
S. Dowling.
} Just a few of Mrs. Dowling'*
special friends were Invited, for a

^little mewing party, and whilo all
'were very by/sy. with their work
Little^ Mlhis, Claudlanj-¿ KvanB, the
i< etty ilt^^daughter bf ' »Mr. and
Mrs. Evans "wa--' rolled into-the room
in her go (Ca^.. In her arms she
held a prêt;y. blue and' white basket,
filled with gtte' Jpr Mrs. Dowling.
Thcso had tiejj brought by the
fricndB preaenV aiid was a completo
surprise to the honor guest. Later
Mrá. Evans assisted by Misses Tu-
nice and Sara Evans served an clo«
gant salad courso with ice.

Mr». C. "»Patrick of Charleston
is visiting hér'-^'ü'¿íító»>' Mrs. j. P.
Trowbridge.

MisB Anna Ross Cunningham han
gone to Hock Hill for o few dov«
visit to friends.

ffiM .Helen JjjarxU» .ls at homo from
BrenW~ebn'ego where she has beeii

j^it--i;eho(yi.v<}iirlny -tho past winter.

'Kiis8es,J'iiullr' flodges and Nelle
Smtth ol'. :'; -r, r »vero hero last night

¡.'for jae .mo'&ig 'exercises of the city^sehoßW1, «i,

T)r. Lilllari Carter will go to
Sparlanburg^ this morning to attend
thc''Q*Ateópa{>h1kr convention which
will Convene there today. She wi',1
fcíüth'mr'Süuu'ay.

DélfentrnT&tJijg Ifoliert E. Lee.
The- regulad? monthly meeting . of

tho RobetL.jp-, iX-es, .chapter, waB held
yostírday 'aítefñoon "

In the pai'lors
of Hotel Ohiquoln, the ho&'tesBes be¬
ing Mrs. Tom Bolt, Mrs. B. B.
L'leckley,- and "Mrs."J Raymond Beaty.
There was a good "

attendance of
members; am] the meeting was an
especially píe^s^nt one.
The raoal^mï-ô Hunt business for

tho afternoon--was tho élection of
ollie era .which resulted as follows
Mrsi R. C. Webb, president.
MTB.' D. Ö.. iVandlver, first vice

president.: .:. .:.. .

Mrs. W." HI Nardin, Jr., second
vice president,- -

Mrs. Minn lr- Milford, correspond-
lng secretary,jetnd treasurer. !

Mian.. Edna,,-Hroyles, recording sec¬
retary...,',* .;
Mrs. G, ..fy^.Broyles, registrar.
.Mr.s. J,..H. .^Vandiver, historian.
Wi th this 1; niend id corps of of-

fleers, the cb'nj)tor ts assured of a
vory -iUWmtft/syêçrh i : 5*e retiring
officers^ .with, %rs, Raymond Beaty,
aa prcñ^lent, have accomplished a
f;i cat' deal of work, and much is due
to their faithful 'effort.

Tho. proirani wás a very Interest¬
ing one, anil was fully enjoyed. The
first number, Vms the chapter prize
¡suv¿?j^|lM^^|eJ Pruitt. Her
subject wai/'-'lntb In Anderson- Dur¬
ing the Confederacy." This was a
very-"tine' paper;' and' showed, much
careful 'study, and preparation by
the yoting writer1. Miss Clara Bpr-
dine. gave a very attractive reading,
which was. followed, by a paper by
Mrs. J. -th. , Vandlvcr. '."Stonewall

I Jackson's^ Way**'. The', music for tho
attej-rhoon" was'. a' treat . tn itself, and
was furnished. by jj Mrs . J., R. Vau-
dlver, and Mrs. -JW.'.. Hi NaMln.^Jr."

During- tho social .'session, tho hos¬
tesses saryed their",guests with a ds-
iightful course ot leca and cakes.

Miss Marie Williams of Tennessee
waa' expected last'night to bo thc
>^m^f^n^\C.\:. fl.-¡ Sullivan. Miss
.Williams* has'''visited' AtfdersO'n quito
often,and her many friends-wiltgiva
her a. very cordial welcome.;

IicllghT^^rarir.
Rut)»' ;Kay, and Annie Mac

sCiM^v,ceI,èbr^te4 ;-their fourth and
,iiftji birthday Tuesday- afternoon at
tho; Kpane.-.of, MTV and Mrs : W. D.
¿Qa^n^on ''jÇraytôn-Vât^e'et^ '. Equinoxmñl '^êy-. ï n y i ted-'a.- number of their
ir.tpnd^'a-nd. oiijoyííd themselves;';foriit^nle;'pÏ65in"g' games, thettTthey Were
invited' Into' the dining -roont where
.ice* cream--and dainty crackers were
serVeá: Both rëèetvexi ia number, ot
nice presents.-(Contributed.)
.ABD 8001AI«.. .... ,..' .. ..

Shower For. Hiss Moseley.
Ml» Leila Moseley. one? qt June'e

pretty- brides, wa* the honor guestat: a',delightful shower yesterday yes«
teirday afternoon vyheh ;Mirs . Keith
|«**?thny entertained' at her homo on
'Calhoun- street. '.

'::This5 lovely homo, ia an attractive
spot to '. Mrs". Provost's mabjr Wends,
\a\iH''about" Ibirty wero invited for

*.VAá-inî^Pcstlng ilttlô coutest on
kjtchan artipies, WJÏS^thesourco of
mitch'' amnsemént, the honch* guestWn^iíi»Mft'1Mse;^oV' .the best an-
swers, which proves what a compe-
t <!M t, 'bonsekeeper . «Tdo -frill make.
Attbt tho contest an old negro

matua ?.otb" the,:-\ at«\u.\è\lum y type,

[ETY i 1
brought in a basket of kitchen ar¬
ticles, tho gifts of the guest presentfor Miss Moseley, and presentodthem to her and she thanked them
in lier own gracious and attractive
manner.
An elegant salad couro was served

by the charming hostess assisted byMrs. . P. B; Croyton, Mrs. Harles¬
ton Barton, Mrs. James Farmer,"Mr's.
Roscoe Moseley, and -.Miss Lola
Wilson.

A 8hower For Mrs'. Dowling.- .

Mrs. H.. 8. Dowling, who is a
popular member and a larmer pres¬ident of the Fobert E> Lee' chapter,
waB very much surprised and verymuch touched yesterday afternoon,
when nt tho regular meeting the
ladles showerod, her w,lth; many beau¬
tiful and userùl gifts." "The planshad been kept a complete secret, and
Hrs. Dowling was" in total Itcnorunce
of their Intc-nt'ons unilï the" ias-t
moment when the president In a hap¬
py and attractive little" spuech told
her of the sympathy of her friends in
tho recent loss of her home by fire,
and presented her with tho gifts each
had brought.

THE WEEK'S NEWS'
AT HONEA PATH

. lionea Path. May 19.-Mr. W. M.';
Wood spent yesterday in Greenville
on business.

Miss- Helen McGee,- formerly of
Greenwood but*now of Chicago, III.,ls tho'guest.- of- her cousin, Miss'
Caroline 'McGee. ... "

Mr." Elsie Johnson,'who has been
working at Waro Shôals for the past
fewmonths; is quite ill-at' hls-fath-
erV homo near Barker's Creek
church. .

Mr; John M ; Wood ll preparing bi
build a brick store room« mr tho lot
adiolnlng Lindley'.'! market.' It wilt
ber used ha a automobile- supply

Mil. Katherine Land, widow- Of
tho fate W. L. Land,- has returned
to her horrie in'Atlanta'nftér n visit
or several wooka ta relatives' ih thlB
section.

air? W. C. Sharpe, who has been
critically 111 for: severalv days, was'
carried to tho Columbia hospital
yesterday afternoon whore he
will undergo' a ¿serlour, operation.

Messrs." B. P.-Gasaaway, *J. F.
liltir.: W. S.~ Fleming- "and A, B.
.Shirley left- Monday- for Birmingham,
Al:.,, to attend the annual' reunion
of'the Confederate veterans«.
I Mr. P. W. Sullivan, cashier of the
Citizens bank,- attended the semi-an¬
nual meeting ot Group 1, South Car¬
olina Bankers' association -hold -In
Andorran. .

, Tita many friends and acquaintan¬
ces bf Mrs.' Jane Leach" Anderson
win be pained to learn fhat she has
been quite ill for. the past few. weeks,
she is thought'tb'be some bo'.,ter.
Messrs. C. E..Harper,' Mi -r *sh-

lév, 8. C. Murdock and JOi . T.
Murdock! leftyeWerday mbir »ag for
fol uinb I a to attend tho Democratic
iii ato eoiiventlon. '"

Miss Maggie McGee will 'leave next
week for Oxford; N. C.j to spend two
woellB' with' her- brbther. Mr. H. A..
McGee. Sho will bo accompanied by
Matterer Abner and Gladnoy McGee,
who have been attending school
hero.

ABBEVILLE NEWS
REVIEW OF WEEK

Abbeville, May 17,-W. Ff Bad-
ell ffo, of Gilgal, was here Monday on
Business.

Mr. .T. GI Baker bf Greenwood
was a business visitor tb the city on
Tuesday.

.Mrs: Lucy Thomson left last
Thursday' for an extended visit to
her'sbn,' Thomas Thomson In A'ugus-

lifrB. S. J.- Zeiglor of Grëebwood,
known- to her friends here aa v< Mise
Howell McIntosh ot Bordeaux,' was
nére^ yesterday. it:
J.J.- Grant ot LowndeevlHe- wan a

Monday visitor* to the city; fiHe was
returning home ?..after a visit to
Greenwood county. \-

fMre. J. W. Wharton of Iva, and
Miss Kerr, of Verdery, were in the
city shopping Monday. They came,
together and made the trip iaVa.-car-j J>r. O'. A. Nauffer has returned
from Greenville, where be - jyent to
attend tho meeting pf; the State Con¬
vention of. the/ Woodmen*, of the
World. Sï sHenry .Cation came down from sAn¬derson last Sunday and spent;the day
with his grandmother, Mrs>;JT."
Marshall. Ho was accompanied 'by
US friend; WPmI Nlptiijisoá;? W!'.--'JIUa,'Bertha Hail, .who has a splen¬
did tibaHori (ri Greenwood;*. visited
her parèpta in Fort Pichen«; Sunday.
Mrs. W. 1>: Barksdple, is nt home

ifter an extended Visit tb Mrs: J.: D.
Bundy in Monroe. Mrs. Bondy carno
howe "wltf* heV ami wilt tf-ait*for sev-
»ra?. Baye*-' 'X '? ; ":'
.WU ^átiü Bradley /oome^fritittib from' ©ne Wee* where:
aft?-towt vlBitlng friends.
í^rW waa a'pleasritrt dance amongln#£yoÄi»r^.atf itie-home: o^ïilftECáta'Haateeil hut; Atanday night-
Mr; and Mr«: Edgar Mn* and the

Ittle daughter, came over from
3WettWood last week abd »pant aev-

days' wi th japtae? folks.*
Mw. John ¿i^ggmiftfe. br Ben-

Ätttvllle, .speati.^Hfi, frmtox*
Sabbath in AbbavllK the-guest o
if^,B>ra?.k ,BUÖs#*. , ?-?

Hèfé's something refreshing for

bu FeelRunDown

On Your Stomach^Try
ice!#M plPSI CoSa'.' > V v' ' '?

Strangers..it may seem to those who have never, tried it;
Pepsi-Cola will relieve that nauseated feeling and can he tak¬
en with relish \yhen other nourishment ts repugnant. It's most
refreshing; stimulating.without any bad after effect.

Pepsi-Cola is made from Nature's Fruits.
"

"'.!
«.»0*!.* J'»Mt* v ; fr »

''.
.'... ?.:'( Wv ..' ..4 '.;

The ;Pepsin .gives wonderful digestive qualities. Phosphoric
Acid is a blood and tissue builder. The carbonated distilled
water, is beneficial to your stomach and the flavor ^of the
Fruit Juices gives it that exquisite tn.ste. Ask your phy-
sican if it is not good for your litle'children.. At. all foun¬
tains and inbottles at all dealers. Bottled only with distilled
water. Crowns good for premiums or- 25c for l5o aid
Crowns.

ANDERSON ICE CO,
it BM Hg HB jggfig I»II>Í) 'in i aa » gage % nh jteaarng

tjßftmt^m Tn -n II iiiiilinlt.Jin j annum II i ni II.i tm j -IM j ym.i»|inliiH
1 SUMMER

TOÜF^ FROM 10 TO 40 DAYS

r-INCLUDING-

New York, Bostony White Mountains, The Saguenay, Que- ; «|bec, Montaij'Lalie Champkin, Lako George . Ausabte Chosm,
St. Löv/rence, 'Ike Thousand íslanda, Niagara Fells, Alaska,

i. Pacific CoMfc.Yowm^ Canadian Rodsie^.I^e Louise,
* Vancouver, Glacier National Parity Grand Canyon ¿f¡. Ari¬
zona, Salt Lake City, Colorado Rockies and Los Angeles.

.V ..«.'« »A-

ft

Piánanm^Caltíomia International Exposition
nt Swi Diego, California

v " j.

1 ê
.:!* SW'.'
??? I- . ä

Thé very highest class of service, which makei: trave/ for
'pleasure comfdrtatile arid enjoyable.

The Tours £over the most ¿attrnctive routes <>nd the prin-clpáV: places of Scenic and Historic interest ; tlirjougtiout theGreaiest Couritry ihthe .World;
"

.
- .. ' .'

.V: ;
'

. .-

- ""w^Fo^

.' To'urlu. Agents,^^ara' Air Line ,^?lw*y,SSBB^^ ïi^rL North Cam2W


